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SUB-CONTRACT i:% II: GREEGE 

A brief Report 
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Sub-Contract ir.:;,   "oc-in;-;  a recent rejimc,   could not jrow uo 
UT) within developing countries,   sine«,  the  technical  progress 
decree,   substantiel factor to   chat purpose,  was in rather lo\ 
levels.     The  lach 01^ or;¿rnisatiun in snail  industry  pltv.' 
out  a serious  obstacle,   wo, 

Besides,  tbic regine hnf;  r» tart eel systematically iinprovin 
hin developed eourrtries  only  since  the  lai.it few yot-r«, 
especti/G   of the fact that  it hr.o been adopted Ion*; before. 

In  Grocce,  due to  the  Second World War circumstances, 
rehabilitation be sun after 1930 and the industrial  development 
was only then undertaken. 

The  resulte obtained  so  far are really considerable. 

By com parili 2 the  industrial  production figures,  ranging 
as from' 1950  through 1967,   v;e  could easily realize   the huge 
progress  achieved in   idre course  of that period, 

As  a more indication,.  \vc   »ive hereunder  the following 
particulars: 

Ü5Ö     1959      13S0      19S1     1962 YEAR: 

IN MILLION DRACHMAS 
AND 1958 REGULAR 
PRICES: 13738    14025    15431    1Ò520    17419 

?.Q6_3      1934      1965      19.56      1967 

1931Ö    21175    23052    25S53    2S239 

(Source of Information:    national Accounts Department, 
Ministry of Co-ordination). 

The  aforesaid development  ir  Industry resulted  in a 
restricted une of the Sub-Contract inj system,  and not in a well 
yet up but   incidental wa;, ,   under the pressure  of so:?.e .,'GïJ: point.', 
cay    for exnntilc,  untLnc'ly deliveries,  l.-1 ?): of suitable ncehanicr.l 
couipmpnt at  the workshop that  haa to carry out  production for 
spare parts,   or par ut   of its  own products,   etc. 
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Mowí\r-iyfüf  pli 
,lf-i»i;s Manufacturing refrigaratera on tra;, t tdö 

" "->i-+", to ,'o.»ciaJ-iü..(i rji-.hí-..  Toy rnall 
t;jt- ^wml-a}   ;>• rU-'   oí"  tíiclr 

,o"ortahci)3 cüuiuj.ed    .-xtU the rcoiárod 

-inking of plastic í^í - 
industrien do raven   ^       v.-r,r,hcl)í} e^ilin» 

J-n-l-f* -T-ÍS/Í>J(''     .".'O1     1       <'0     V,01   tiltil-)     ^'l"1*.')' 

r.acliincry cu id ^-- ....   -•          •> 

r.1G oi)0VP.  ü/:,,.?lcr  are  jivu-  ;•/.. r   mere   indicaron,  for,  wo 
ociad   f.Wte much ;.vr.    riuUr.r o:iso;. 

Por the first  t-,-s   oiib-Oortr- cti.-  e^rted ix-ir..' seriously 

•-oneidored  L.y o;»   ;  ;^; "-••    ;/.   "R;.r .;)„;. t  naa,.iy ir  Pra-c;  in view 
i:4c: movement t-r,\;.-;-I/.-,.;..,,.  ,-,.-,;-1^.ion   ^ tho ñv'WJ'nurQctiiv; 
of n «ystcrjat^ ,  ..-: ..•--•••    -   ceca ^e.rvrirod t-Wn  it costitute* 
resirat •»   '-   •>•< ...... „.,.,!.,   ho^tr.i :ü   a-ve ' o^ncr- ó. 
on  impor   ..it cc-ef ; :.<ri VúI  w.vcirc 

cor. 

ñm,  ftr the -•-SQí-   rro'uc-uf •;/:• l'^'e   ío  ^nlyr,   tnrouyh sub- 
°f       ,    I::       \s ^or-eco—:Uoa of ucr'.inory vithin • tractm'" ir* wuoet »   .LO   <^<- J-   ^ _, t.,  ^ 1 

ni 
i.- , >"    - "   t-ït<-,-•-   --'.t-f-i    <-*     'hbpv   ail il    '., \J !. I'll   5   <J      A ^'\j--   '   ' J '"»W       'J-WJ. 

f°vS soi ìT ¿uï V.Í.V    .,rU,:ly uaed.    S¡U„   M' co-,•,  loads  to 
•.: -ste  of currency ant'. 

w  1'ie viaiUr,   thü 3:r.all 

: c 'i   i'ü ^    OÍ    "Ij.'OüUCtc . 

In applyin- t:u   ^l\[\ä,^c\l\iyi"-i:X: Xil U- '   Jr    .   .     .- •   T,,V "î-'i w^-v n-¡'   irdi;.nr,   ¡.iva   -ürJltlii-s", 

C'lUliqUe   0\*'1'1   tX:Cìi -Oí 

•»;-,-Contract xnj,   ..ich-L,:  -uiaa^ a r,... ,-,.  ......+.. ~A^~.L., 

the -.irol 
•      Mrlf    1rs irc^i'    1005)  H1OU0 v;:itli   ridas.triL.L.^t;.,  -uà Crafts- 

'     -   -mìcr-d.  Í. -1 iV'L=.:  lly out h.ù an ^^A'i^ -^-ro  ilicn made  m 
Mv^f pïroîi«    V--.-M   ;^u'  ïïhe^ulor.ilci  of   che  òy.-.tcin i:, course, 
'•'vir "?nc¿ ÏOÔc'ir.' ¡^c,  by  :;ub-Cc:r,r,ctiir3 Office,,   or A-e-.çies. 
akiurBG3 de ¿ouü\rui;,.u,oco)  .a  ,au  ^t< _.     ..^^   ., 

fpvoar of  iyiaiv.L.cuuj.  airerpriscc  rai- ox   uiA« ..^•-IO.IJ.X 

vliulo. 
"ri',    lii 
¿cc'Aüu'.y,  ^í 

Y^ + iii-« n>->   li»i   1 '   -• » 1     v;.nuw     i-^U'.»   co   «.t ,>.tt   LíA»   ^><-VI 

,,rT„;     tí sub~-on-braotrn^ Office,   of Ifen.yf  who haôproceedod 
Vw"^"  ?L n-Unirorv   ctcTso fer  -rtheri— ?.y.d el:ibo-t..n2 the" 
Quired «tatioíic'Jüt-. ^d¿ had final contact;   with officialo 

involved. 
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ïhe above research provecí that the establishment of a Sub- 
contracting Office in Greece (in "Piraeus) wan pousible.  Its ctc.i'f 
would consist of a Ijochanic! LY_.;ineer, to act a;: ci director, of 
an assistant arid of a privata secretly, who would have to carry 
out the job of organising Sub-Contracting in finis dealing mainly 
with metal works, supply proper information and put luto yon tact 
parties concerned. The preparatory work stepped well forward? a 
budget han been set and decision taken chat the Cree1: otate 
Should take on its own forty per cent of the required fundo, volile 
the balance would have to be undertaken by the Greek Industrialist 
Association, /.thens. 

However, in spite that performance, the matérialisation of 
the project -.vas postponed, due to reservist point of view, 
formulated by certain authorities, insofar successful work at th3 
Offices, the lack of adequate organisation within amai], scale 
enterprises and the complete up-dating in their mechanical 
equipment, are concerned. 

In other words, it was deemed preferable in postponing the 
«fhole operation, since eventual failure at the first stops, would 
affect its growing for long. 

Hencef it was decided to take several steps with the scope 
of brincia:; the equipment modernisation up to nowdays' levels, 
such an the extension in the validity of the Law, with regard to 
Customs duty free import of machinery, tools, and s.o., the State 
warrant to financing institutions, in connection with loans 
granted to small industry enterprises. 

¡Jeanwhile, it has also been decided the establishment of a 
Centre (Institute), the tas!; of which being to help small 
industries in improving production techniques, rationalistic 
organisation and tbeir keeping up with technological developments. 

Furthermore, the U.IT.O. has approved an application sub- 
mitted by the Greek Government for assistance in favour of the 
establishment of the said Institution and sent a project, tha'û 
has been signed by the Greek Government. 

Experts of the U.IT.O. International Labour Office are now in 
Athens to effect a search on the prevailing situation, wherefrom 
a Law is to be issued very shortly, governing the foundation of 
that Instituce for Small Industries. 

As the Institution's operation '«ill be ¿oing forward, will 
also be established then the first ;iSub-Contracting Office1', on 
the successful function of which will, of course, depend the 
setting up of norc similar Offices.  So, we hope, the experience 
acquired within industrially developed countries is going to help 
us in the appropriate handling of the matter. 
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